
Lesson 3 – Learn I & R – Type this entire lesson, print, and have parents initial that you typed this page 
and used correct keyboarding technique. 
 
hj hj ah ah ha ha had had ash ash has has had hash 

ed ed el el ed ed led led eke eke lee lee ale kale 

he he she she led led has has held held sled sleds 

he fled; she led; she had jade; he had a jell sale 

a jak fell; she held a leek; he has had a sad fall 

he has ash; she sells jade; as he fell; has a lake 

she had a fall jade sale; he leads all fall sales; 

he held a fall kale sale; she sells leeks as a fad 

 

Type 1 line of kikikikikiki………………………… 

Type 1 line of frfrfrfrfrfr………………………… 

 

k k ik ik is is if if did did aid aid kid kid hail 

ik ik if if is is kid kid his his lie lie aid aide 

a kid; a lie; if he; he did; his aide; if a kid is 

f f rf rf jar jar her her are are ark ark jar jars 

rf rf re re fr fr jar jar red red her her far fare 

a jar; a rak; a lark; red jar; hear her; are dark; 

 

fir fir rid rid sir sir ire ire fire fire air aire 

a fir; if her; a fire; is fair; his ire; if she is 

he is; if her; is far; red jar; his heir; her aide 

 

hj ed ik rf hj de ik fr hj ed ik rf hj de ki fr hj 

he he if if all all fir fir jar jar rid rid as ask 

she she elf elf her her hah hah eel eel shed shelf 

he has; had jak; her jar; had a shed; she has fled 

fir fir rid rid sir sir kid kid ire ire fire fired 

a fir; is rid; is red; his ire; her kid; has a fir 

 

if if is is he he did did fir fir jak jak all fall 

a jak; he did; ask her; red jar; she fell; he fled 

if she is; he did ask; he led her; he is her aide; 

she has had a jak sale; she said he had a red fir; 
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